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2nd. The comibination tif the oval casing A, havinig a rear wvall a
extending dowvîîwardly, a sounidiîîg shieil B arrangei iontier saiti

casing aîîd connected thereto by said rear waIl, and a drawer iin said
sheil lax-img an nipwardly extemîding front wall to engage under and
support the fronît of tlîe said casing, snbstantially as descrilied.
3rd. The conîbination of ami «val casing A, haviîîg therein tbree
coînlîartiiients x~, !l, z, tof wvlieh the centre <ose contains the muîîsical
works, a dowîiwardly extening i-tar wall to said casinîg, a sonlndiuig
shell arranged thî-reundî-r anti cinecteti to the casing by tIse saiîî
rear wall, and a f ronît suppîort ftor tia- casinîg arraiiged betwen the
sonndiîîg shell aîîd thîecasing, snbstaiîtially as described. 4tb. The
coinbinatiiiî oif an oval casing A, having therein three cmnîart-
ments x, y, z, a tlownwardly exteîîding rear wvall a to said casing, a
sonnding shil B below said casing and coninected týherewith by
ieans of said rear wall, a drawer in said soninding sue
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tipwardly extendmîg front wall to engage îîmîdeî the casing when the
said îîrawer ix ciosed, substanttialiy as descrihed. 5th. The coin-
binatitîn of an oval casing A, liaving thri-e coîîîpartmîîent.4 x, il, Z,
Soundi biles g to tht- twvt end comijartîuemits, a dowîîwardly extend-
ing rt-ar wall to said casinîg, a souniing sheli hiaving lioles i arraîg-u
under said casing anîd conîîected thereto hiy saiti rear wall, a drawer
in said solinding sheil having an nîîwardly extendling fronît xvall tii
engagi inder the front oif tie casing iii the mariner and foir the punr-
pose, sntistantialiy as descriliet and shown.

No. 51,4N6. Machine for Tapping Mains.

(Machine pour tarauder les tuyaux.>

Mathew C. Walker, IDes -Moines, Iowa, U.S.A., 2nid March, 1896;
6 years. (Filed i6th .Janiuary, 1896.)

6'lairn.-The combinatioui iii a main tapuiing mnachine of ami annu-
lar collai- screw-thireatled un its exteritir designed to lie screwed into
tho top (if the nmachine body, and haviîîg an annular r-cî-ss at its
muner liîwer snrface- and anîîtlîer at its iîîîîer ti)i surface, a rîîtatalîle
cal dosigned tii e-nter said ciîllar amîd having an amîîîmîar flange on its
tinter surface to cuiter said nuls-r recess, aiîd a disc di-signeti tii enter
saiti liixer recess amui screws for hotlding said cal) anîd disc ttîgetlîer,
substantially as and for the liorposes stated.

No. 51,IS7. Betail Box or Package.

(BoÎte à cigarettes, etc.)

The L)rnmnîiiond Tobacco Conmpany, assi giwe of Cliarles Kossuthî
Pickles and WIlliaîîi Henry Scoîtt, aIl of S t. Louis, MUissonri,

USA,2dMairei, 18)6; 6 years. (Filed loth Janiiary, 1896.)
Cltiuî.- lst. A box or package îîrovided withi a flexible joint at

or, near its inidlengtli, and a series of hioldinîg poekets in the interior
of tbe 4ox that have a liarall(-l arrangement at eacli side of the flex-
ible joint, sncbl pockets hiaving a staggered relation to eacbi other,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. A lxix or package îirovided witlî a
flexible joit t at or near its iiiidleîigth. and a series of holding
powckets 5, and ail alternate series oif open toppîed isiekets 51, soceh
pockut;< having a liarallel arranîgenment at each side of the flexible
joint, suilstaîitially as~ set forth. 3rd. A box or package îîrovided
w'ith a flexibîle joint at or îiear its niîîlength, and( a series of hoîld-
inîg iockets 5, and an alternate series of of oipen toi <led îîockets 5i,
suieh îockets lîaviîîg a liarallel arangemnît at each side of the flex-
ile joint and staggereîl witlî relation to eicli ter, substaîîtially
as set forth. 4th. A lsîx or package hax-ing a length apîprîxiinating
tliat of th,, contaîiîed articles, -aid proviiled with a flexible joint at
tir near its miidh.iigtli, aiii a series of hiolding pa~ckets iii
the interior oif the box, tliat have îiarallel. arrangemnent
at each side of the flexibîle joîint, sîîcl îiockets 1 eiiig
formied by coirugated strilîs seiiirî.d to thei iiiteriiîr oîf the boix,
saiîl pockets lîavîng n staggî-red relationi, substaintially as set forth.
5tdi. A box or pîackage inade flexible betweeii its enîds, îîîeaîîs
wlîereby a piortionî of the cîintained articles i's helîl îy an end] at one
side <-f the poinît of flexiîre, aîîî îîîeaîîs whîereby the otiier piortion oif
sucbi articles ix lîeld liv an end at the op~posite side of sucb flexure,
the arranîgemoent lîeiiîg sticli tbat the free ends (if tbe articles will
croîss sticlî points of flexture, ani .vill Jîroject iii a cross-ed relation
froni tue piackage, on) a flexiire <if the sanie, siihstaiitially as set
forth. 6th. A box oi package inade flexible lietwveen its einds, a,
rigiîl cover lîiiged tliereto anit affordiîîg stiff iiess to tbe package
thîefl close(l, inans whîeri.by a, portioin of the î-oiitained articles is

hel by an ienil at one side of the point of flextire, and ineaiîs wbere-by
the <ther p ortion tif siîclî article-s is hi-Id by an enîd at the opposite
side tif sncb flexiîre, the arrangement lieiiig suiell tlîat the fre-e ends
of the( articles xviii cross snch pioint oif flexure, aîîd will liroject iii a
crossed relation froni the pîackage, on a tlexure of tlîe saine, snbstan-
tially as set forth.

No. 51,4sS. Suction Device for Pîqier Making Ma-
chines. (Appareil à aspiration pour machines à
faire le papier.)

The Vacnnmi XVet MNýachine Compîany, assignee of Henry Fairbianks
aiit Hioward Parker, ail of St. .Jidîîisbnlrg, Verniont, U.S.A.,
2iîd March, 189% 6 years. (Filed 7th .Jainuary, 1896.)

Clii it.-lst. In a laper tor pull) nmachine, the comibination of an
enîlless aliom, adapted to carry 'wet ullp, with a series of travelling
siiction-boxes, snccessive]y carried hieîeatlî, anti in working contact
onder saiti aliron, and with mneans for exhîausting the sanie, substan-
tially as and for the îîurîiose hierein specrfied. 2nid. Iii a jiaper or
1<011 miachine, the coiîibiiiation of an eîtless alîron adapted to carry
wtet ull), xith iartially î-xhaiisted travelling snction -boxes carried
snccessivî-ly bemcatti amuI iii snîporting contact mînder said ajîrtîl,

aii wih te etliss lianscomînecting theîîî iii siries, andt the tracks
nipon wliich tlîey r-ide, directing tlîeir moitioni as herein described.
3rd. ln a paper oir puîllp machine, the coîîîbiîîation of an endless
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